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Fairies of the Forrest Dalhousie Year Book Results Students' Dalhousie Glee 
By an l-uderf!,radua/r. The following~tick will apr-ear in the Council Election 

ne t •·dition or th,' Dalhousie .\lumni 
, tw~. The ~u~~<!stions therein ancl. in
formation pro\·irkcl apply perhaps c\·cn 
more directly to pres~nl day studenh 
and to the graduate~. a-< it rests with them 
whl'lhcr the Year 13ook will be a Sll!Te~s 
or not. 

~lo\\ly and cautiou~ly I mountc·d tlw 
long tirc:sonk' stairs of the I'orrest Builr'
ing. C.,nnwtimcs I stumbled as my sho · 
strucL: hea\ ily ag-J.inst a step, and aga'n 
I was pn:ripitat.:d forward as I weari)y 
placed m,· foot down merely on a1r. 
It was night and the· building was 
enwlop(.d tn darkm·ss. a seL'min~ly li' ing 
impenl'lral-lc blac kncss. 

Finally I reached the top step and 
turrung 'agu<·l~ grasrwd my way toward 
the (,azett,· office. m) "~cs straining forc
w·arcl in their socket;>, seized with an 
unconsciow, desire to relied one littlt• 
stra\' Ill-am of light. 

;\ly he sitatin~ footsteps echoed an.d re
edlOt·d down the long gloomy corndors 
until ''ith hands extende<l I came to the 
door. After mul'h fumuling I clumsily 
inscrtc·d the key into the lock and was 
about to enter, when gb.ncing on·r my 
should~r I became a ware of an indistinct 
light stealing through the transoms aho,·c 
the AnatomY H.oom doors. 

"Possibly -Dr. Cameron is in his otTice" 
I mused and determined to pay him • 
little vbit before Lcginning my work. 

Once in the n·stibule however I S<l\V 

that the light came, not from Dr. Cam
~ron's office, but from the Dissecting 
Hoom. It seemed strange that anyone 
•hould b~ there at :;uch an hour. 

I felt thoughtfully for the door knob, 
but even as I touched it the portal glided 
inward on its hinges. B~wildercd, 1 
entered, ,Uld the door swung quickly 
shut b~hincl me. 

And there 1 paused. • ·ay, I should 
not say paused, for my whole being seer:t· 
ed transfixed. I was powerless to stir. 
Before me stood a creature of such horri
ble appearance that it surpasses ~II 
accurate description. It \\as human tn 
form but the skin was shrivelled and 
\l'astcd and the eyes, glaring steadily 
at me from drooping lids seemed to 
p<:ndrate my very soul. Then sudden!) 
came n·cognition. 

1 t was a dissecting room ·ubject! 
And :\liYc! 

:\I' t;ocl! \ ,li~s..:cting room suhjecl
ancl - alin~! 

!'rom the \\hole of its 'ile body came 
a light~-som~what grunish, yet ra~h<;r 
more of a ghastly in human hu~. as tf It 
came from a part of the 5pcctrum hitherto 
uns,·rn hy man. ·The whole hotly was 
aglow, while from the eyes came two 
brighter, stronger, <'xpres~ionles~ bcame.. 

The creature hac! been partly dtsscctcrl. 
The skin of its abdomen hung down m 
s;reat parchment like flaps and tl~e 
muscks in dried tatter,, with fasc1a 
still clinging to them. The intestines 
lay fully expo~cd and a gaunt hand \\'lls 
extended on·r them as if to hold them in 
place. The spectre now b.!gan to mo,·e 
towards me with the »tiff precise treads 
of a machine. .-\ncl with l'ach step its 
joints ncackt d sickl·ningly, and the ft.et 
marl~ a dull knot·king sound as they met 
the tloor. 

Then when sc-arcely an arm's lcn~:th 
away reason ~ucldcngly r..:turncd to my 
poor paralyzed brain • 

tt ring ,1 piercing shriek, as unearth
ly, ev n, as my pursuer, I whirled toward 
the doer. 

'1 h..:rc stood another ueaturc, its back 
to the entrance more ghastly, mor<.! hide
ous than the first, a hcrrible lixed, Loth
less grin on its fare. .\gain I turned and 
fled Llindl) ancss t h,~ rcom only tc 
stu mule and fall he a\ ily forward as Ill) 
ankle was seized in a merciless grip. 1 
aros~, terrified beyond speech, to hnd that 
it was a hand which had tripped me, a 
hand and arm, a mass of torn and lacerat
ed flesh. i\othing more. Impotent to 
unloose its grip I strove on, the thing 
dangling .dong the floor behind me. 

Alter ,l sc·eming eternity cf distance I 
found myself cntcrin 'th.: bone room. A 
coffin like !JOX stootl upright in the oppo
site corm r. Rushing on 1 thought onl) 
oi a rdugc-an escape. 

1'£ rhaps I could hirlc-behind the box. 
13ut e'en as l approached the rickety 

doer swung open on its hinge:; and a ske
leton dangled out ~uspcncll·d by the head 
on an in,n hook. 

A Yertiahlc dn il 's jack-in-the box, it 
glowed with that same sicklcy light, its 
eyes two orlJ, of Llack in the brightness. 
And its bon.:s rattled mournfully, its fo<Jt 
heating a rapid tatoo on the Hour. The 
bom·s around the walls all shook and rat
tled on their rhains as if fighting to be 
free. 

And c,·cr) where w-as that sickening, 
ghastly glow. 

Yt.t again I turned and fled from that 
ch!i!llbn of terr~rs only to collapse, my 
spmt shattered, 111 the ccntr.! of the dis
secting room floor, the obscene limb still 
clinging to my leg. 

But so soothing a balm as oblivion w·as 
not to be mine. A jar of preserving 
fluid must have been thrown in my face 

(Continued on page 4, col. 1). ' 

It ,._ill. no doubt, he of int!'rest to old 
D.dhousians and to th<' .\Iu mni at large. 
that it is this year proposed to publish a 
Year Book, which will hL' sushstantially 
a n.'' j,.,,. of college ani,·iti~s for the past 
year. Thi~ proposal has Let·n considered 
on many former occasions. especially dur
ing the past few years wlwn it has been 
found exl'cedingly ditficult and expensive 
to issue the r<'gular number of the JJaf. 
housir Gaze//!'. Owing to the hea,·y ex
penses of the funds of the students. 
chiefly incurred through the erection of a 
rink at Studley and other pressing debts, 
the Gazelle has not had sutTicien t financial 
hacking from the Students' L;puncil to in
sure t lw issue of a Graduation umber 
and it ha b,•cn dcricled not to do so. 

The lack of a Craduation ( ~azelte this 
year aiTorded the necessary encourage
ment to put forth a Year Book, for which 
the c-redit must be given the Senior Class 
in Arts. The mallcr was taken up by the 
various other fac-ulties and has been en
dorsed by everyone of them including 
,\rts ~·· Science, Commerce, Engineering, 
Law, :.\!edicine and D.!ntistry. Com
mittees ha,·c bren organized and work 
begun and on the whole a favourable r<!
sult is expected for the inauguration of 
Dalhousil''s first Year Book. 

It is not proposed to make the Book a 
romprchensiYe sun·<.!y of the history and 
actiYities of the College as would befit the 
first edition of the Year Book but t.l make 
a modest beginning and if successful it 
will no doubt be made a preced<"nt and 
become and annual e\·ent. This Year's 
edition will c-ontain not only a survey of 
the activities of the y~ar, but also the 
photograph of a short biography of ever) 
gr.tduatc, grcup photographs of various 
societ i<·s L ni,·ersit \' teams and others. 

It is expected that the Year Book 
will be r~ady about the last week of the 
Coll('ge term and will be a\·ai!ahlc at the 
\ m·ious l ' nin·rsity otTiccs about the first 
of \lay an<l during con,·ocation week. 
:\ large subscription list has been started 
and both students and profPss< rs han 
signed up in large numb,·rs. The Year 
Book will sell for the modest sum of two 
dollars ( 2.00) and it is hoped that c\'ery 
:-~lumnu~ and alumna will be desirous of 
haYing a cop::,-. Those who wish to in
sure their ropy, as only a limited number 
arc being printed, may communieatc 
with the [ditor of the Dalhousie Ga::e/1, 
and thoS<' ,,·ho expect to participate in 
( 'onYocation inay recei\':! their t·opy on 
t h<' grouncis. 

Attention Everybody 

\II stud.!nts will be delighted t0 htar 
that I nglish 9 is following in the foot
stl·ps of last y~ar's English 9 in the mat
ter of practical work in drama. \\ e 
ha\'C• th..:rdore much plL'asure in an
noun .. ing that on I riday, ;\larch 12th, 
in the :;chool for the Blind thcy will 
pr . , nt four plays b) modt rn r'ramatists: 
"\\'urzel Flummery" by A .• \. ::\lilne. 
"Ile" by Fngenc U' , 'cil. 
"l'rrs!' Cuttings" by C. Pcrnard Shaw. 
"Quality Street" (.\ct I.) uy J. ;\1. Barrie. 

It will be sten that the plays chosen 
exhibit Yarit·ty both in tyftt' of play and 
in authorship. In "\Vurzel l· Iummcry'' 
we h,l,·e a li~ht modern society comedy; 
"lit•" is a tragedy of the ,\rtic Seas; 
"l'ress Cutting~" is a clever humorous 
satire in Shaw's best style; while 
"Quality ~trcd" a quaint old-world plav 
possesses all Barrie's inimitable an;! 
cl lightful charm. 

l·.nglish 9 consists d tw.,nty-two stud
ents so the ah:>ve program ma} s em an 
ambitious one, but the r<.'he.trsals arr 
going along_ splendidly ancl the t.•m·r~n· 
and enthusmsm of the memb.•rs give 
assuranr,:- of sucr<'ss. ' 

Th.! prot·ceds d the ~vening's entl!r
tainmrnt ar..: to go to purchase hoJks for 
the Lihrar). Students art· r~qu..:stcd to 
keep the date open and to support 
l>nglish 9 in its work both by turning out 
on :\larch 12th and by a<h'ertising these 
plays among the general public. 

Avis Marshall, Godsoe and Merritt 
lead poles. 

Law. 

Gerald Codsr l' Frt.el \[clnnis. 

Jfedirine. 

[. \\'. :\Icrritt \\'.II. S .per 
D. R. Chisholm A. L. :\I urphy 

Ila ry D. (J'Brien 

Dentistry. 

John Dobson 

Arts ,'. Scimce: (Class '27). 

.his ;\Tarshall 
llelen \\'ickwirc 
Charles Roper 

;\! urra y Fraser 
~Turray Rankin 
;\linna Troop. 

(Class '28). 

Alice Atherton 
Ewan Clark 

A.:\!. Smith 
Hugh ;'v!cLennan 

William Clark 

Reg. Baxter 
Walter Ross 

Bob Doucll 

II. .. Grant 

(Class '29). 

Ruth Elder 
Ralph :\lorton 

Engineeri11g. 

llarry Bdl. 

Commerce. 

A. T. Munro 

Freshman Representative. 

F. R. Hayes 

Principal of Chester 
on "Short Skirts" 

D. 0. Hebb Takes Issue with Dr. 
Soloan. 

Pursuing its ever energetic policy 
the Gautte \\'llS succrssful in obtaining an 
intcn·iew with ;\I r. Jlebb where its daily 
contemporaries of the City apparently 
faillCl. 

It will be renwmbered that :\Yr. Hcbb 
is one of the graduating class of '25. 
lie is at present principal of Chester 
Acadenw,a leading educationalist, and a 
foremost citizen in the community, 
playing al:;o on the Chester hockc) team 
(defeated by Kent,·illc 20-4). 

Since the Gazelle's journalistic year 
will soon be at an end it does not wish 
to become entangled in any protracted 
lawsuits. Hence it is deemed b ·t not 
to publish ::\! r. II ebb's interview "ver
batim." 

Regarding th.: skirt probl<!m, Principal 
llel:;l felt, personall)', that there \\'lls 
\'Cry little to it, and would be even less 
according to the forecasters of spring 
styks. Jle rl'markcrl that, especially 
in a town the size of Truro, matching 
cloth for the purpo~c ol lengthening 
skirts was a ,·cry ditlil ul t problem. He 
suggested that, instt·ad of this, all con
scientious ol jenors might wear smoked 
glasses, or blinkers which would limit 
their sight to three feet abO\'C the earth. 
He agreed with Dr. 'oloan that the eye 
strain was undoubtedly sc\'crc, but 
tl10ught that the smokt•d glasses would 
do much to alleviate the p,1in. He also 
thought that j;'J.zz g.trtcrs b~aring the 
inscription "Lyes I r ,nt" ! might l;e of 
assistance. 

R~garding Dr. Soloan and Truro ~lr. 
Ilebb's statements might have been 
complimc ntary, had he' bt·en referring 
t'l the Satanic :.\lajesty and his r·ingdcm. 

In conclusion J>rin ipalll~bb made th(' 
intriguingly ambiguous n·mark, "\\'hy 
both~r about skirts at all?" 

(Chester papers pleas· copy.) 

Letter by Louis 
Murphy 

Dear .lfr. Editor,-
Allow me to ins rt the following ,·iews 

as sc<;n by myself and a number of the 
students who haYc pa,;s< cl two or three 
years at Dalhousie Cnin:rsity. 

That the l reshmen and the Freshettcs 
at Dalhousie arc allowed too many privi
leges and that the roll gc alTair:; and sccial 
functions are carried on, and by in a 
great many cases first year students, is a 
subject that should be d~alt with by the 
Students' Council to the fullest and most 
ad\'antageous extent. 

l'rida\· the 26th \\" l~ undouht<·dh ;, 
monwntous t ccasion for \Jr. L.lnz~ 
since they say it was the 57th day d the 
57th n·ar · of his world-famcur "57 
'ariel i~'s." But it \\":ts no lc"~:-; a:-; tnotH 

,·ntous an occa~ion for D.tlhou,ian-. wht n 
Joe ContH)llt•y anrl his playcrs-includin·· 
.\llan Freeman with his "57 \'arieties ol 
s\\·et't hearts"-staged th.:'ir mu~i•·al mC'!
ange "lloni Soit" in the Cymnasium. 
It was the most ambitious an<l c•lahnrate 
attempt of the year prescnt~d to a capac
ity erowrl, and if it could ha,·c ftc ·n 
giYcn in a suitable place would certainly 
have equalled "The :\laid and the 
::\Iidrly." The hopcle~s inadequacy of 
the gym. stage with its eYer-failing nen·e
racking "curtain" and the poor acoustic 
powers of th · place as a whole, were 
nevn more glaringly evident. To haYc 
to rope with such difficultil's after spend
ing so much time ancl trouble rehearsing 
must ha\'c been dis oncerting to ;\I r. 
Connolly, ~Tr. ~lorton and to CYeryone. 
Yet for all that, eYCrything in the play 
proper went on smoothly, easily and 
without hesitation which reflects great 
credit on the stage manager ancl his 
helpers. 

The eve ning's entertainment began 
with a prolcgue-"Believe it or not"
supposed to take plac.! in an English 13 
class room. The interest centered large
ly on John \lorton's clever impersona
tion and on the song and negro 'comic 
stufl' of Bud . mith and Keltic Holman. 
"Collegiate" was snappily sung hy "the 
students." 
Th~ ;\lelange prop.!r now commenced. 

To begin by giving some gcnl'ral critici
sms, it may be said that as a blaze of 
gorgeous colorful costumes and artistic 
lighting eiTects the whole show was a 
delight to the <!yes and a triumph for the 
electrician Harry Bell, and for ;\I iss 
::\Iinna Troop who arranged for the 
co~tumts. The plot was undeniably 
feeble-as it is generally apt to be in a 
"pct-pourri". This however \\.lS hardly 
noticed in the natural unaffected acting 
of the principals. The orchestra was 
undoubtedly weak now and then- being 
in spoh largely :\liss Ethel Daniels at 
the piano with more or less 'nc Yiolin. 
ThP spot light also was not as well 
manag<•d as it might have been-being 
prolmbly due to the prccari 'Jus position 
of the opt·rator. 

.\s usual all the ";\[isses" of the enn
ir.~ were "hits." The tuneful t·horus 
"Braid th<! Lan'n Hair" came first-sung 
by the :\likado's'wi,·es. harlotta John
ston J.s Pose \\'vnnc, and Dot Berry as 
;\lollv Seamore renclcrcd their lines with 
ewer)tional clarity and distinction. On~ 
of the most charming numbers was the 
trio " I want to be happy" which they 
s,1ng with 0 ::\lime sa San-a Gdsha girl~ 
piquantly done by Kay \ 'ickery. The 
latt _r's beautiful soprano ,·oice was 
nev •r h.:arrl to bettt•r advantage in this 
and in h•:r solos "Th,• Amorous Coldfish" 
and ''Chinese l.oYe-Song." 

The t•xpcrts in Terpsichor~an art were 
notable feat urcs. The slave tlann·rs 
perfornwd with just the right sinuous 
grace of moYemC'nt characteristic of tlw 
East. ;\1iss Fuller as the solo dancer 
Iris, was an unqualified delight to wat,·h. 

Outstanding all through were the 
duets-although it is by no means c·as) 
to sing a duet well. "Then I'll be happ~ 
tno" by .\llan Freeman and Charlotta 
J .>hnston; ''I lo,·c you so" by Kay 
\'it·kt·r} and .\llan Freeman; and ;\lollie 
;\line" by .\11.111 Freeman and Dot Berry, 
were all n~ry creditably sung-·all re,·eal
ing- that t lwy could sing an([ act rquall) 
well. \\'hilc :\Iaurice Armstrong as Lt. 
Ja··k Fairfax \\'llS the h~ro of the: play 
his part was small compared with that of 
.\llan Freeman, who impersonated Lt. 
Ralph Cunningham. \!r. Freennn has 
an .:asy stage-pre~<>nc<' and a fine m ·llow 
tt:nor voice. Besi<les the ducts, ho.! sang 
"Jack's the Boy" and ''57 ,·,ui..:tics of 
~wecth,arts"-undoubtedly th:! most ciT· 
.:cti\·e numl.ct· on the programme. l Jere 
he introdun·d a numh~r of th0 "57" 
to the auclience; and as each College 
bc·ll,, cam<.: ~orward, her particular collcg< 
yell was heard-a Yery not~worthy idt.·a. 

. \mong the other members of tho.! cast, 
it would l;c •·xtremely difficult to ~a} 
who \\~ts the most nota.b!e. In fan, the 
whol<' production was one in whi~·h cYen 
nwmbl'r rf the cast shared to a grt·ate·r 
or l es~ dcgrc,· but with each doing his or 
her part, nc matt r how small, in .1 per
fectly natural manm•r and with unusual 
capability. 

Five Cents The Copy 

and 
Dramatic Club 

no\\' 1pp•·ared as .\h Sin a slaY<·-girt 
dealer. The inscpcrahlc Keltic was 
tlwrc too ns .-\h !lei. his brother in crime. 
:\J~ntion must also he mad" or Bud's 
Wtlndc.rfu,l, acting in I i< son!{ "I'll d.mrc 
and stng ,tt t lw end vf ,\!'t l. Ph il 
:\lagon~t in his mast re·disti!' and scrca rr.
in).dy funn;.. impersonation of Jakie 
C'!Jben a tramp who has drift .. cl into the 
pal:-tce. pro\'ided m~tny laughs for the 
aucli~Il<'C and his make-up was quite as 
good as his acting. Ralph :\lorton 
lwsidt·s hcing one of the authors of th~ 
woduction hac!. an important p<rrt. a~ 

Happy Jappy the court rlown-smg
ing a s;.tlo, "Chin Chin Chinaman." 

\\'ith regard to the decoration~, the 
Society is in<lebted to :\lahon's, Limited; 
to l ;raham .-\lien, who nnde t h~ univer
sally admired figure of Budrlah; to John 
Shaw as the constructor of the throne and 
to the Orpheus Theatre forth.! lo:tn of the 
spot light. Between the Acts, Miss 
Daniel:; was presented with tlowere and 
J.\lr. Connolly with a silver-mounted 
baton as tokens of appreciation. In con
clusion, it may be said that cv.!ryone i• 
the large audienee, which indudcd so 
many outsiders, could truthfully say that 
"Honi-Soit" was in every w·ay a memor
able production, and quite wortky to ex
hibit Dalhousies' great <h-arnatic talent 
of today. 

Lt. Ralph Cunningham .. Allan I rceman. 
Lt. Jac-k Fairfax, 11. M.S. Lollypop 

:'\llaurice Armstronr. 
:.Vlidshipman Tommy Stanley 

Miss Jean MacKenzie, 
Jakie Cohen ...... .. .... Phil Magonet. 
Rose \Vynne ........ Charlotta Johnson. 
l\.Iolly Sea more . . . . . . . . . . Dot Berry. 
Chi Lung, chief advisrr to the late 

;\likado .... ...... Cordon Craham. 
:\h Sin, a slaYe girl dealtr .. "Bud'; Smith. 
:\h I lei, his brother-in-Crime 

;\liss Ki!ltie Holman. 
0 :\limosa San, a (;eisha (;ir! 

Kay Vickery. 
Happy Jappy, the court down 

Ralph :Morton. 
Iris, a dancer ................ L. Fuller. 
Lotus, the Bride of the m·xt 

Mikado ........ . ..... Annie Bell 
:\ling Toy .•...... 1\Targar<:t McKay. 
San Toy. . . . . . . . . . . . Jant't Pit:gott. 
Cho Cho San... Sarah \'olinsky. 
Officers of II. :\!. '->. Lollypop, Claud 

Keating, John Rudel, Ccorgc , ' irholls, 
Ewan Clarke, Perry :\.I ulork, ::\Iargaret 
;\!rKay, .\nne Clark, Kay ;'1-Iad.cnnan, 
1\ugusta :\Iesscnger, Ken Smith. 

\\'ins of the iviikado, Helen Robertson, 
\largaret Robertson, ;\linna Troop, 
Alice . 'elson, Sarah Volinsky, Jessie 
Claclwin, ::\Iary SulliYen, JanctPiggot, 
:\luriel Donahoe, Kay lla~an Julia 
Goldberg, Phylis, Hilton, Audrey 
l'urtill, Helen Torey. 

'-.l:,vc Dance rs, Jean CtunminR, Kay 
Hagan, Sarah Volinsky, Celia i\1argo
lin, Ruth Clark. 

Spot Operator ....... . C. J. Tanner. 
Bnddah, :\lade by ..... (:raham Allen. 
Throne, :\lade by . . . . .John Sh<\w. 

The following wer~ the se nrs:-

PROLOGUE. 
"Bl'licYc It Gr, "ot." 

Scene: English 13 Class Hoom. 
Time: Ce ne fa ire rien. 

The !'layers: 
.\rchie ........... John l\lorton. 
Various Stuclen ts ....... Themselves. 
Porous ... . ........... "Bud" Smith 
Plaster .......... Miss Kc·lti<' ll olman 

ACT I. 
" ,\ Stucly in Black and Yellow! '' 

s .... n~: .\nte-room of the 1'.1lace of 
. ·agasaki, Japan. 

Time· llne week after thi! death of the 
::\lika.do. 

ACT II. 
Seen~: Same as Act I. Thrle hours 

later. 
The executive staff, responsible for the 

~mooth production of the \\'hole wa as 
follO\\'S: 
:\!;wager . . . Ralph .\lorton. 
Costumes ............. ::\linna Troop. 
St,q~;e :\tanager ...... . jal'k Atwood . 
I lcc·t ric ian. . . . . . . . . ... I larry Bell. 
Sc·enery. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John Shaw. 
<~;chystra ........... )ohn Thur_rot. 
I <amst .............. l·.thc·l Dame·]~. 
Strage llands-R. ~IcCunn, F. Du\'pr-

net, Bill Winfield, 1.. ;\laddin and H. 
Dustan. 
The "57 Varieties": 

;\tucl Pie Girl.. . . . . . . Ruby lhl\ man 
County Girl. .......... .Edna ::--.·ringy. 
South,·rn Girl. . . ..... Jessie Chdwin. 
Cypsy (;irl ......... :\!arion Cameron. 
;\lount Allison . . . . ...... llclen Biggs. 
St. F. • ·. . ........ Harrit>t ;\!orrison. 
Acadia . . . . ..... .. Elinor Olmstrad .. 
Kings ................... Ruth Eld~r. 

Ticket:; 50 C."llts, arc now on sal<!. 
\\'c atb·ise you to purchase your tickets 
early; never in the history of llalifa. · 
haYe four plays in legitimate drama 
been presented in cne e\·ening and for the 
exceedingly moderate charge of tifty 
cents. St!ize thz l hancc of a life time and 
show your ( ollL"ge spirit by supporting 
your fcllow-studl!nts of English 9. \\'c 
can assure you that if you like a good 
show they will giYc you one. 

Within the past few years the first 
year students are merely I· reshmen and 

(Continued on page 4, col. 3). 

Corcl0n Craham as "Chi Lung" chief 
adYisor to the late ~Iikado, \>-as one of 
the out:;tanding actors on the stage. 
\\ ith the charm that is particularly his 
own, he sang "Cleopatra" and a humor
ous ditty "\\'hen a Pullet is !'lump" 
with Bud Smith, who haYing discarded 
his dusky complexion of the prologue, Dalhousie .......... llarriet Metheson. 
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Besoin D'un Cercle 
a Dalhousie. 

Francais 

<Jtb avons l'hauitudc de consacrcr cetce colonne a Ia discussion 
de quelques idee~ nouvelle~. Nous parlions, il y a quelque temps, de 
"!'esprit de corps" a l'Univcrsit(·. 1 Tous avons ensuite examine les 
avantages que prcsentcrait pour nous Ia fondation d'une "Societe 
littcraire," <HI l'etahlissement cl'unc "Association d'etudiants." La 
semaine dcrnicre il s'a~tissait d 'unc peri ode de travail intense avec 
suppression de tons amusements, etc. Cette semaine nous de irons 
attirer !'attention de nos camarades sur Ia necessite d'organiser un 
cercle fran!;ais a Dalhousie. En lisant les journaux des autres 
universite,; qui nous pan·iennent cha(lue jour, !'idee d'une societe de 
ce geru·c s'impose a nou~ de plus en plus. 11 n'y a presque pas une 
universite canadienne qui n'<,it un cercle fran!;ais ou plusieurs. 
Citonli les noms de quelqucs-unes d'entre elles pow lesquelles noui 
avons des ren&eignementli precis: 

Universitc Acadia: "Le Cercle fran~ais." 
Universite d'Alberta: "Le Cercle frant;clis." 
Universite de Colombie britannique: "La Causerie." 

"La Canadienne." 
Univer:;ite McGill: "Le C rcle fran!;ais." 

Nom; savons que le::; ctudianteli de l'Universite de Toronto ont 
egalement un cercle fran!;ais. 

De tout ce que nous avons lu nous sommes fondes a conclure que 
ces associations sont extr&mement populaire· et obtiennent un plein 
succ~s. Au cours de leurs reunions les etudiants vivent dans une 
at.mosphhc entierement fran!;aise-ils n'entendent, ne disent, ne 
lisent que du fran!;ais. Pour Ia cmwersation, les membres du cercle 
5e partagent en plusieurs groupes suivant le degre d'experience 
q u'ils ont acquis. lis mettent en commun leurs connaissances avec 
autant de plaisir que de profii. 

Ce qui est possible ailleurs l'e t egalement. chez nous. II y a 
chez le:; etudiants de Dalhou ie des ressources intellectuelles insoup
~onnee:; et qui ne demanclent qu'a se reveler. ous sommes per
suades que sous !'infl uence cl'un cel-clc fran!;ais beaucoup de langues 
se delieraient q ue Ia t imiditc paralyse aujourd'hui. 

Et beaucoup de talents se developperaient qui demeurent dans 
l'ombre. Notre cercle fran!;ais serait, comme il convient, un cercle 
litterairc, oratoire et dramatique. 'est-ce pas une chose enviable 
q ue d'apprendre a debiter corrcctement un monologue,-que de 
s'exercer a bien tenir un r6le dans une piece de Moliere, de Labiche ou 
d'Alfred de Musset? Or ceci nous pourrions le faire, ct avec Ia certi
tude de le faire bien. 

r\'0ublions pas, en eflet, que dans le Canada tout entier il y a 
tout juste quatre niversites ou Ia direction des etudes fran!;ai es est 
confice a un professcur agrege de I'Universite de Paris, et que Dal
housie est une de ce!" quatre Universites. Le meilleur moyen de 
montrer que new; sommc fiers de ce privilege serait peut-etre d'en 
profiter un peu mieux. 

Dans le m&me ordre d'iclees ne serait-il pas possible d'envisager 
l'etablisliement de cours d'etc pour l'enseignement du fran!;ais
d'une l\'laison fran!;aise-uu cet en eigncment pourrait etre donne 
dans unc atmosphere puremcnt et exclusivement frant;aise? On le 
fait a 1\TcGill: pourquJi pas a Dalhousie? 

En attendant, Ia Gazette sera it trcs heureuse de recevoir quelques 
articles ccrits en fran!;ais. Que nos jeunes auteurs aient confiance: 
ces articles ·eraient revus avec Ia plus grand soin par une personne 
wmpctente, etleur fcraient le plus grand honneur. II va sans dire 
qu'un poeme etan. "rara avi>'" dans notre journal auiait toujours le 
plus grand succcs auprc,; de nos lecteurs. 

OllS prions tout particulicrement Jes etudian(S de premiere 
annce de vouloir bien faire violence a leur modestie et mettre un terme 
A. leur ~ilence. La Gazette ~erait tres heureuse de recevoir d'eux 
quelques compositions qui permettraient au public d'apprecier leur 
talent. 

De bono, articles fran!;ais offerts a laGazette, seraient Ia meilleure 
preuve que nou avons parmi nous les ressource£ necessaires a 
l'etabli:;semcnt de ce cercle fran!;ais dont nous parlion ~ plus hau• et 
qui demeure !'idee es~entielle du moment. 

A Suggestion. 
The Work Campaign i::. now entering its fourth day and it is 

most gratifying to observe the eagerne ·s with which it is being sup
ported. It came into being as a vain hope,-a vague pos ibility, 
doubtfully fostered in the Editor's mind and the general approval 
which is apparent comes alm0st as a surprise. It is to be hoped that 
the enthusiasm will not wane but will become more prevalent as the 
time passe- . 

A possible safeguard against this would be a schedule carefully 
drawn up by each individual and as carefully followed. It would 
cover minutely t he remaining ten days. Every day, every hour 
wo uld be allotted either for work or recreation. Such a time-table 
along wit h a firm resolve to fo llow it would form a pregnant combi
nation. 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

Le Roi Est Mort, Vive le Roi4 
To the successful candidates in the recent ele tions we extend 

our sincere congratulations :md our best \\"ishes. 
Through the medium of the polling booth the electorli of the 

University have made their choice. They have placed their confi
dence in certain students and it rests with the chosen one~ to prove 
worthy of it. Any petty jealou ies or faculty rivalries which may 
have , prung up during the rampaign must be thrust aside and for
gotten. \Yhile diversity of opinion will and indeed should arise on 
various matters, the Council mu t always be united in a common 
bond of sympathy for the rights and interests of the student. of the 
University . 

We offer our condolences to the unsuccessful candidates and 
also the rare bit of comfort to that quite possibly they are the more 
fort un<>tc. 

Merely Bubbles. 
For the past five months it ha · been the supreme desire of the 

Editor to produce a special. literary or short story issue of the Gazefle 
which might be recognized as a high tribute to the literary and artiS
tic ability of Dalhousie undergraduates. But now the end of the 
term approaches and the desire is still unrequited. It i. found i~
possible to obtain financial support from the Students Council and m 
addition to this the available material is scarcely sufficient. So 
hopes must fade into m~re dreams. 

However the two past is ues have contained three original con
tributions of fiction and thi week more are featured. In this man
ner do we hope to publish, in the remaining four issues, the contri
bution which formed our hoard. 

To the Men of the Faculty o f 
Arts and Scienc e . 

The college year is rapidly nearing its end. 
With the new year will come many new students, and 

the first college ceremony will be their initiation. 
Will it be carried out in the same way as was the last 

initiation or in the more satisfactory and decisive method 
of previous years? 

It is for YOU to decide. 
An ed itorial from an early issue of the GAZETTE ii 

reprinted here to r efresh the facts in your memory. 

"The Old Order Changeth.'' 
With the opening of college year comes the passing of a glorious old custom 

from Dalhousit. We are told by those whose college life is long past that their 
first and ll"st days as students linger most fondly in their memories. Linger be
cause they are most impressive and symbolic ev~n in their extreme di!Terence. For 
many years past the new students of Dalhousie have been promptly subdued by 
the superior forces of their upper cla5smen. It was clearly and forcibly shown to 
them that they were Freshmen, whil~ at the same time, they were given an op
portunity to display their own prowess and stand on an equal basis with their 
opponents, as college students. 

fhis year the initiation was conducted quite differently. Tht Freshmen were 
instructed to appear at the Gymnasium en a certain evening. This they did, quite 
peacefully, and like little lambs being led to slaughter, allowed themselves to be 
blindfolded and in some cases bound. The Sophomores then proceeded to make 
~rfect fools of them. All having fully qualified for their dunce caps they were 
freed and allowed to mingle, on equal terms, with their persecutors. 

An initiation, what ever form it assumes, should be impressive. In years to 
come will the Class of '29 look back on this evening's performance as one befitting 
their entrance to Dalhousie? \Ve think not. 

There is no real boy or man, with fresh healthy blood coursing through his 
veins, who does not thrill at the prospect of a good fight. It is true that last year 
the initiation was carried out too roughly and while the casualties were not nearly 
as heavy as our sport toll, yet this could be avoided. 

\\'e should suggest that the Sophomores be allowed to overpowere their young
er classmen by physicc~l force, at an app~int(;d time and a suitable place. Such a 
combat took place in 1923 when the (lass of '26 initiated '27 at the "Battle of 
Studky (. ampus." After a hard fight the 1 reshmen were overcome and paraded 
through the streets of Halifax as captives. There were no casualties of even a 
minor nature. The grassy campus provided an ideal battle ground and there was 
absolutely no hard feeling between the rival factions. 

An initiation of this type is impressive. Ask any Class '26 or '27 man. H e 
will tell you that no matter how the r uture may deal with him, it will always re
main one of the most memorable occasions of his life. 'We suggest that in addition 
to this, the Freshmen might bear some insignia of their humble positions. Aver
dant bow or armlet, while rather trite, is a• least bttter than nothing at all. The 
:\IcGill freshmen in addition to wearing green, are obliged to salute their superiors 
by placing the tip of the index finger on the top of the head and uttering a meek, 
but .audible, "Tweet-tweet." If such a rule can be inforced at McGill, a university 
havmg, each year, almost five hundred I r shman, there should be no difficulty 
in executing it at Dalhousie. 

Regarding this year's initiation, the general impression seems to be that it was 
unimpressive, both morally and physically. The Freshmen, playing the fool for a 
few hours, were not, in reality, vanquished. They were not shown that, while Dal
housie students, th:!y were tht least of Dalhousie students, and so must remain for 
one year. Ther~ is even a case on record in the recent initiation, of one Fresh
man, being mistaken for a Sophomore and actually assisting in the initiation of his 
fellow-classmen! Again, it is not at all fair to the new students of Kings, gaily be
decked in whatever the Sophomores may choose, to be looked at and laughed at by 
the "gentlemen" Freshmen of Dalhousie. 

. So we strongly urge that in years to come the old custom properly modified 
1nll be returned to us. as it is the only way in which subjugation can be united with 
a firm bond of good fellowship which should exist among all Dalhousians. 

• • • • • • 
Sign the ballot betow and drop it in the GAZETTE box. 

solely to serve as a method of checking up the ,•oters. 
Your name is desired 

Do you favor the type of initiation employed at Dal
housie in 1925 as compared with an open conflict under safe 
a nd suitab le conditions? 

--------------~-------1 

YES I 
--------------------1 

NO 

Name ......................................... . 

l\Iarch 4th, 1928 

MAJESTI C NOTES. 
"Too \luch \!on')" <•Jl· ns a thr, c• day 

l'ngagcment at the :'llajest ic today. lt 
is a First ~ational picture from the play 
by Israel Zangwill ancl featuring Anna Q. 

ibson and Lewis Stone. It is a big 
dram'l of money spenders. done in splen
dor and luxurY. Lewis Stone, th.! best 
dn•ssCd man 00 t'hC' Sl'fl't'n, plays the role 
of a janitor in an c·•Hlea,·or to win back 
his ~xtra>'agant wifc•. In the meantime 
his fortune, which he has left in the charge 
of a frienrl, is stolen by the man who 
attempts to dope· with his wife. After 
a ~cries of fast moving <"pi~orles he wins 
hack both wife and rncney . 

:\ext week the ;\lajcstic presents the 
biggest picture of th.! year. - "The 'ea 
Beast" with john Barrymore. It is 
from the famous no,·cl ":\loby Dick" by 
llcrman :'llch·illc; Dolores Costello plays 
opposite \Ir. Barrymore. 

It is an epic of the heroic li,·cs of 
whalers in the year 1 40. The! drama is 
one rich tn colorful b<."auty of heart 
scaring pathos and its emotions a re as 
violent and eternal as thC' terrific storms 
that sweep through the picture. 

RonMntic from end to end and elo
quent thrvughout hut also grim and real , 
it presents :\nwrica's greatest actor in 
his greatest role. 

From the Mail Bag 
TO THE TRUE-BORN HOBO. 

The Editor, 
Dalhousie Ga:utle. 

Through you 1 wish to addresli this 
letter to those male Dalhousie students 
who, through lack of funds, dc:spair of 
being able w take a trip to old England 
this summer. 

\\'hether you tranl- like cattle-in 
an organizer! group, or whether you 
tra,·el by yourself in the ordinary method 
followed by wealthy, indolent sightseers, 
you are bound to spend a lot of good 
money that might h,wc been better 
employed. And if you haYe the money 
to do so, you will be sure to spend twice 
as much as you intended. 

' ·ow to those of you who are prepared 
to rough it a little in a wholesome way 
in order to see a few of the wonders of 
this world, I , as an experienced hobo, 
may be able to give you some advice as 
to the Yarious methods of travellinr 
cheaply. This advice would fill the 
scanty inches of the Gazette for a six
month, wherefore, to spare my nib and 
your precious weekly, 1 suggest that you 
!ihculd come and cxp_.se yourself to the 
sound of my voice, any time and every
where you see me, but preferably at the 
Y. l.'vl. C. A. between two and ten on a 
Saturday. 

As a recommendation 1 will mention 
that last summer 1 tra\';!llcd from here to 
QueLec for three dollars and fifty cents, 
from there to Leicesto.'r, England, for a 
paltry ten dollars, from Leicester to 
Shrewsl.;ury, Glcucester, Bristol, Eath, 
Reading, Cambridg.! , Lincoln, and back 
ic Leicester, covering every inch of the 
thousand miles of scenic highway at the 
cost of one pound and eighteen pence. 
Finally, after three months abroad, l re
turned to Halifax at the cost of a few 
shilling's worth of "delicacies" to eat on 
the way. 

This, you must admit, IS a recom
mendation, but 1 needs must remind 
you that I am a hobo, that I work my 
way on ships and often on land, that I 
sleep oa hay-ricks and feed on bread and 
cheese by the wayside. When I travel 
I look what I am. Policemen question 
me, dogs bark at me, and by night rats 
gnaw at my delapidated boots. These 
things, if you are a true-born hobo all 
help to make you the happiest man alive. 
And if you are such a one, please remem
ber me. 

Your everlasting friend, 
P. L. 11. :\I SCIIAl\lP. 

MORON.:i AND MUCKERS. 

To The Editor : 
There may be something interesting 

in what I say and there may not. If 
there is , ) ou might publish it; if there is 
not, you might publish it anyway. 

I was prompted to write because of 
se\·eral matters which drew my attention 
during the Glee Club ~ight about two 
weeks ago. Everyone knows that the 
rear o~ t~e gym, during the entire pro
gram IS m comparatn·e darkness ; that 
there are several nooks and corners which 
are almost totally dark. But I doubt if 
everyone knows that those almost totally 
dark nooks and corners are, during Glee 
Cl~b progra1~1s used as parking spa es by 
loYmg, pettmg, crooning couples. If 
they would restrict their activities to 
crooning there might be no real cause 
for criticism, but it docs seem a bit out 
of place to pet rather ciT usivcly during 
the programs. 

-!\s is evident by now, this is being 
wntten, not to advertise such almost 
totally dark nooks and c.o~n.crs as parking 
spaces, but, rather, to cnttctze the actions 
of those who use them as such. It is 
st~ange that they cannot find a more 
su1tabl~ space to expres::;, other than in 
word~, the tender pa::;sions they feel. 
I hesttated to usc the w;)rd "tender"
\\'hat was evident on the occasion to 
'~hwh I ~efer was anything but tender. 
The senttments might be described in 
that way, but certainly not the expression 
of them. 

I ~t~er fancy th<1t the practice could 
be clinunated by moving the wrestlinJi: 
mat~ up nearer the main part of the 
aud•ence. I omitted the fact that the 

(Continued on page 3, col. 3). 

I 
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Tonight at 8 O'Clock Une Petite Student Service Sociology Club 
This c\·cni ng (Th ur~day) at 8 o'clock 

should you peep i• to t he <O; hir reff I 'at! 
Reception Room. or bette~" st ill should 
you enter :J nd t- ke a scat t huc, insta ntly 
llalifax with it ,., snow, slush a nd wint ry 
<·harms would di appear , a nt! you would 
lind yourself in historic ( ~eneva a nd 
<·hatting with that new chiltl of history
The Lt·agu." of . ·ations. l'rof. Mere r 
with his la nt a n has underta kt n to be the 
magic carpe t an d in tends not only to 
show the hea ut irs of the wayside, bu t to 
recreate in som;: measu r~ the in tcrnat ion
al spirit he found a li\·e in I urope last 
summer, especia lly the pcssibili t ics for 
women to prsst~s themsdv s of a rea l 
patriotism. " The J.: dcase of fat riot
ism" is the ra ther suggcsti \·e sub-tit le 
of the hour .. \n yone wishing lo book t heir 
passage for thi ~ adverture should be in 
the Shirrcff ll a ll Recept ion Room 
prompt ly at o 'cloc k. 

Mesaventure 
Au cc urs d rette de rn icrc gut•rre un 

offi d ·r canadie n fu t blesse par un c hallc 
\'Cna nt des tra nchecs a llema ndes. l ' ne 
a mbula nce 1<:> tra nsporta a un de leurs 
postes de secours, et on sc mit immcdia te
mcnt a le soigner. Le pa uvrc homme 
d ut sou ff rire une succession in fini e de 
dou loureuses operations, q u 'i l supporta 
sa ns ricn di re penda nt huit joUJ·s. A Ia 
fin it leur dc ma nda ce q u'ib ~isaie nt. 

" ·ou cherc hons la ba lle qu i vous a 
blcsse," repondit un des mcdec ins. 

"CC' mment!" s'l!::r ia le canadien , 
" ma is pcu rquoi nc me l'avcz vous pas 
dit plus t ot? i v :>us desirez Ia halle, 
n~us Ia t rouverez dans une de mes 
pochcs." 

"The Cri tic," by R icha rd Bri ndsley 
Shcriden , was recen t ly presen ted by the 
stude nts of Univers ity Coll ege, T oronto. 

The a nn ual st udent sc•n ·ice under the On T uesday, 23rd February, t he Sol'io-
a uspiccs of th<! . . C . • \ . wa~ held in St. logy Club had an eX<'c·edingly inter.:sting

ndrcw's Church on Su nday nigh t. ta lk from ~f r. E. I I. Blois, J udgc of the 
The ope ning a nt hem Willi am Blake's Ju ve nile Court. li e first g,we a brief 

" J erusale m" was sung h} a choir of I' outline of t h~ lC'gislation underlying_ the 
Dalhousians. There were t wo ot her creati ng of such a court and cxplamcd 
'spec ia ls' in musical features, onr a jl that according to t he act th.: J U\'cnile 
solo by J ohn Wickwire and t he ot her a Courts ha \'.! a twc-fold purpos!, t he wei
qua rtet " The Have n" su ng most pleas- I f<tre cf the child a nd the good of the com
ingly by our old friend·, Cordon Gra ham, m~n ity, and these t ~·o a~:! both ~ept in 
Cha rl ie ;\lacLcnn a n and ~!cs rs . J ohn tm nd when a cas<! ts bemg <·onstdercd. 
a nd C hal mers \\'ickwire . T he hymns Judge Blois emphasizt:cl that a delinquent 
sung were "Cod reveals his presence" boy or gi rl is not r<!ganled as a criminal 
and " \Vherc cross t he crowded ways of charged by t he state, but as a \\a rd under 
life." t he protection of t he stat~ and that thcre-

MAJEST IC 
SELECTED PHOTO PLAYS 
ENTIRE LOWER FLOOR 
RESERVED EVENINGS. 

THUR. , FRI., SAT. 

"To Much Money" 
With 

ANNA Q. NILSSON 
AND 

LEWIS STONE 
SPECIAL 

MME. DAVIS DANCERS 

STRAND 
.. Clark Sisters Revue" 

CLARK SISTERS R EVU E 
THE BEST MUSICAL COMEDY 

COMPANY TO EVER HIT 
HALIFAX. 

Famous People's Views on a 
Famous Custom. 

Jarvis :\l acCurdy, who lt•d the sc n ·ice fore t he procedure of the Juvenile Court 
in a few words explai ned clearly the is informal, pri\·ate and friendly, its pur
organization of the local As~oc iation and pose being not to punish but to aid the 
then introduced to t he congregation delinquent. Jle cited a number of co n
Miss Gert rude Rutherford, nat ional crete ca es to show how diiTerent cir
secrctary. She spoke of t he movement cumstances led to different verd icts, and 
in its nati,1nal a nd internationa l aspects to emphasize t he fact that the child's own 
a nd st<~rtcd by t raci ng, in an inter~sting home,. if at .all worthy of the name. of 
way, its development. In Canada there home, 1s ccns1dered the best place for hun; 
a re :> nly two coll<!gcs not affiliated with when the home is not judged to be the 
t he . tude nt Christian ~l o \·ement and best em·ironment for the right de\·elop
t hc stud<>nts of Canada arc linked with mcnt of the child then, and only then, 
those of the l 'nitetl States (who work is hz placed in an industrial institution. 
under V. ~!. C. :\ . and Y. W. C. 1\ .) The club was assured that fully 75% of 
by a representative council. These two those who pass through the institutions 
nations arc con nected with the Student make good, the Judge humorously re
Mo,·emcnt of Great Britain, of Germany, marking that if they could turn out 100% 
of France, t.f Japan; in fact, of mos t perfect record they'd beat Dalhousie. 
nations. The underlying, \·ita! band is In closing he told an amusing story 
t hat all thes students eYerywhere in the to show that their more serious work had 
world arc faci ng life together, tryi ng to its bright moments. On one occasion he 
solve its problems a nd be honest with was conducting a little fourteen year old 
one a nothzr. :\) iss Rutherford spoke of girl to a home in th~ country. On the 
t he European Stud<>nt Relief fund, now journey she was passing the time chewing 
the Student and Friendship fund, wh!ch gum somewhat noisily, and the oth~r 
was organized after the war and to \duch passengers began to stare. Mr. Blots 
came contributions from students finally whispered to her, ":Vlary, you'd 
throughout the rest of the world. This better put that gum away." "Oh sir," 
fund, beside supplying physical needs of she said tearfully, "please don't take it 
professors and students of "-\ustria, away from me. I'm so lonely without 
Ru sia Cermany and such countries, it, it's the only friend l',·e got." 

CASINO 
ON AN ENGLISH EXERCISE. 

We are a nest of singing birds today, 
Fo r when commanded, then we 

muat obey. 
All English I must write a ten-line 

verse 
And take a chance for better or for 

worse 
Ye Gods! To make this scan I have 

no hope. 
I wish I were a Dryden or a Pope. 

Those gentlemen cou ld make their 
verse5 scan 

Like water from a t a p their rhythm 
ran. 

Oh well , I have but two more line to 
do · 

And' now, Thank Goodness! I 
declare I'm through. 

\V. G. A. 

MORE TRUTH THAN POETRY. 

Althou~h of love of work I cannot 
boast, 

Of all my work, 0 Muse, I hate the 
most 

To put my thoughts in verse, how
ever prime, 

Because for me the words w ill neve r 
rhyme, 

But give me just the p lain and simple 
p r ose, 

Where t r u t h is tru t h maybe ; a rose 
a rose, 

And if you wish that I may happy be, 
T hat I may cheer and yell and always 

aee 
Old Studley and Dalhousie in my 
r d reams, 
Why then cut out, I pray, both verse 
.._ and themes! 

c;, • '. 

ENGLI~.H I. 

0 meter mNt melod~ous and sublime 
Pentameter iambic , made to rhyme 
In couplets fill ' d with beauty flowing 

free, 
This stilted verse I ded icate to thee. 
No liquid line or flowing phrase I 

mou ld, 
As would a li lt in g Grecia n bard of 

old · 
No st;ik ing s im iles my speech inspire 
As d id , w ith Vir gil , storms and 

Dido's ir e-
Indeed, my lack of e loquence con

fines 
All I can s ay to thee through these 

few lines. 

n. 1\1. ~r. 

TROUBLES OF A F RESHMAN. 

The freshman t r ied to wri te a little 
verse 

He tried quite hard but still each 
line grew worse . 

He had to write for Monday's English 
class, 

He was afraid tha t he might fai l to 
pass 

That hard exam, the prof. is sure to 
set. 

Turn from that thought! For this 
must first be met, 

And written ere 'tis time to go to bed 
He racked his brain a nd this is all he 

said. 
The poet Gray was slow to write a 
rhyme 
So what can I do in this l itt le time ? 

R. M. 

Kin~ or 
CIGA~TTES 

l5¢per pkt. 
25 for35¢ 

flfanul'aclur•d .hy 
lmrnal lohat:eo Co of Cancida,l.JmJled.. 

NEXT WEEK 
MON •• TUES., W ED . 

R AMON NAVARRO 
IN 

'· The Midshipman" 

THUR., FRI., SAT. 

G'..ENN HU.'HER IN 

made 'tremendous headway breaking This talk was greatly enjoyed by those 
down national prejudices and animosities present and the thanks of the club to the 
and, in their place, building up inte;- speaker is sincere. 
national fellowship. S'.J greatly dtd tt For the beneft of any studeats who do 
do this that, at a conference in Germany not know, it may be well to state here 
last year, although the need for the fund that all students interested in social 
did not any longer exist it was proposed problems will be welcome at the meeting• 
that it be kept for the help of studen~s of of the ·ociology Club. These meetings 
any nation which should, at any ttme, afford a wonderful opportunity to le_arn 
be in distress. The German students something of the problems of llahfax 
then paid in 2,500 of what had been and of how they are being met and solv-

"THE LITTlE GIANT" 
SERIAL COMEDY 

given them and expressed their intention erl. · 
of paying it a ll. This was .a ~eal demc;>n-

Nova Scotia Nursery 
1088 to 1090 Barrington St. 

stration of t he movement 1n 1ts workmg 
internationallv. 1\liss Rutherford closed 
her talk with a prayer 

"Saviour again to thy dear name we 
raise" was sung as the closing hymn and 
t he benediction was pron:>unced by :VIr. 
Cla rke. 

After the service there was a "Sing
Song" at Shirreff Ball _for which D_ot 
Berry played. l\1uch nvalry was dts
playcd in the hymn choosing, Owen 
Armstrong and Frank MacDonald both 
s:oring, thanks to Jarvis . 

At this "sing" 1iss Rutherford spoke 
abo ut conferences in general and particu
larly of the atio!lal onference to ~e 
held t he end of t hts year. A short clts
cussion on confer;:nces ensu<:'d. Then 
after a few more hymns, the non res idents 
reluctantly began to go. With the aid 
of Herbie's oratory most of the lingerers 
-~g~aw~~iliM~R~~~~ 
were chased out shortly after 10.30. 

MORONS AND MUCKERS. 
(Continued from page 2, col. 5. ( 

mats, used as sette:!s, seem to be a 
necessary adjunct lc the darkness of the 
various nooks and corners. 

I t is not necessary to go in to a dis
cussion of the moral side of the problem. 
But anyone, it seems, who cannot cen
tro! th~ir desire for what they appear 
to consider the divine of di\·inc pl~asures 
even during Glee CluL programs certainly 
can be considered as no mor.'! mature 
t han a moron, a nd as h.:tving no more 
sense of decency and propriety than a 
lower animal. 
Th~re is no need of saying more on the 

subject, except, perhaps, to suggest that 
people who indulge in that form of 
"pleasure" under suc h circumstances 
can ha \·e little or no self-respect; and 
people who are larking in that respect 
are to be pitied with all the pity that is 
a \·ailable. 

You wi ll pardon me if I take more 
space? I hope you will for I wish to 
say a word about the "muckers", who, 
on the e\'cning in question, consistently 
interferred wit h the an nouncement of 
t he last number of the program. 

I use the word "muck~rti" advisedly. 
By their actions ye shall know them
and their .actions certainly designated 
them as muckers. Mor~ than one person 
in the audience blushed-actually blush
ed,- thinking of the opinion that the 
outsiders who were present must have 
gained of Dalhousie students. The 
disturbing group were the only ones who 
found anything humorous in their 
crude, impolite, and noisy actions. 
These actions, in their minds, se<:'med to 
be, oh, so rlever. They seemed quite 
pleased wit h themselves. But everyone 
else was nothing but disturbed and 
a ngered by such an exhibition of chi ld
ishness and thoughtlessness. 

T he University of British Columbia 
has chosen Bernard Shaw's "Pygma
l-ion" for its spring play. 

Engineering Notes 

THREE PHONES 

Cut Flowers, Bouquets 
and all Floral Work 

An important meeting o: the Engineer
ing ociety was held on February 22nd, I 
when many interesting questions were ----------- - ----
brought up. The subject of an Engineer- ALPHA BETA You know the .- of thi. 
ing graduating picture was first discussed, ~!'habet, but won't yoa 
and a committee appointed to int<!rview learu t he!"uoic_from aM...icDealer'oTatBook. 
Gauvin & Gentzd concerning it. fter It otarta liluo t hiu 

the secretary had presented a very Amherst Pianos, Accor deona 
fav )Urabl~ financial report, the athletic 
manager asked that the society pay for Auto Harps, Banjos, Buglea 
the time during which the Engineers Cremonaphones, Cornets, Ce lloa 
had had the US.'! of the rink, instead of the Celestaphonea, Clarion eta, Druma 
amounts being charged to the innividual Gerhard-Heintzman P ian o• 
users. The m<!eting passed this unanim
ously. 

The annual Engineer's stag banquet 
was then considered and after much 
heated controversey on the merits cf 
different types of functions, the entire 
matter of the very indefinite subject of a 
''banquet" was left to the social com
mittee. 

EVERYTHING IN SHEET M USIC 

We ai.o carry a nice line of Pictw. 

Harrison Fisher's, Maxfield's, Parrish's, etc. 

WE INVIT E YOU T O J OIN OUR 
The final matter to be brought before 

the meeting was the election of nominees FICTION LENDING SOCIETY 
to the Student's Coun it. A change has 
been made this year in the representation 
on the Council and as a re ult the de
partment of Engineering is to haYe two 
members in that body, Seven names 

2c per day 

McDonald Music Co. 
HALIFAX ln're set before the meeting and frc.m 393 Barrington St. 

this number, Currie, Dechman, Doull, ----------------
and Bdl wert! rhcsen to go up for election 
on !\larch 2nd. Sine<! the date of the 
meeting a furious election fight has teen 
carried on in the various buildings by 
the different campaign managers, with 
the drafting room as headquarters. 
The candidates themselves however still 
contrive to keep up friendly communica
tion. 

It would be well if those in that group 
had a sense of humor. Then we would 
not be bothered by them, for they would 
die laughing at themselves-at the 
thought of how insane they were to 
believe they were being entertaining, 
when they actually were making them
selves despicable. 

A. B. C. 

''KELLYS'' 
FOR 

CANES 

.,The Specialty Shop" 
116 118 GRANVILLE STREET 

UNGAR'S 
VALETERIA 

A NEW PRE.SSING SERVICE 
4 tickets good any time 
for F o uR PRESSINCS 

-$2.00-

u ngar' s Cleaning & Dyeing 
5428 BARRI NGTON ST. 

DO NOT FORGET HER 
AT EASTER 

Flowers are appropriate but not 
any more so than a lasting useful 
gift selected at BIRKS. 

She will think of you every time 
she wears tt. 

HENRY BIRKS & SONS Ltd. 

If there is any doubt as to just what 
group I refer, it is lhe group which 
congregated around the door leading to 
t he locker- room down stairs . Their 
actions were an insul t to people of ord in-
ary intell igence and sense of decency. 

1 

l'b:=:=:=============~ 
Barrington Street 



Page Four 

Clothes Seen at the Colleges 

SUITS, OVERCOATS 
and FURNISHINGS 

TO PLEASE THE COLLEGE MAN 

W. F. Page 
Cor. George and Barrington Sts. 

HALIFAX 

FAIRIES OF THE FORREST. 

(l ontinucd from pagt 1, col. 1). 

for I n \ iwcl, dripping and reeking with 
its swtctl) rqmlsive mmsture. 

A circle had now bct·n fnnm·d. around 
me. :\ ore had come,-cven as I looked 
one arcs<! slO\dy from its dissecting table 

, and joined the doleful thron!{. 1 \\:as 
surrounded by those crcaturts, lll<k;;rr:lb
ably ocliom; and dt filed, and all t:nlltllllg 
the most nauseating stench. 

Th(;y were in all stagts of disrupti_on 
and even dcca\·. ~e\·nal tlH:re wtre \\lth 
but one arm or leg. Cnc resting against 
the wall was both \egk~~ and armless 
Another-most horrible of all-another 
was htadlcss, and it went poking about 
amongst the bones on the shelves, search
ing-seart hing for its head! 

"If only he would come," I mcanct_l, 
"the master of all thtse creal ures, thc1r 
only larthly oYcrsct•r. lie could save 
me-would that he might ~ome." 

But more horrors wert! awaiting me. 
They were to speak! 0;eYer to my dying 
hour shall 1 fcrg.;t tho~c morbid grating 
croakts which ,,-ere tlwir voices. l:ach 
word, nay, each syllable made my nerYcs, 
druggtd with fear, tingle anew. 

"\\hat ~hall be done to him," cried one, 
the one of the sardonic toothless grin, 
and he pointed a gaunt and bony, put
rificd fingtr at me. "To him, a mere 
mortal, who takes these poor bodies of 
ours, these last Ycsitages of our earthly 
life, and l~ews and hack , seYcrs and sun
ders them with his cruel knife. 

''\\ ho tears us limb frum limb cried 
another tottering une\ enly on one leg. 

"\\ ho brands us with gaudy painted 
numbns." 

"As if we had neither features nor 
flclOllS." 

"\\ ho laubhs and jokes over us as he 
sinks his sharp edged blade deep into our 
l.>odies," cried a highc r shriller ...-oicc 
which might ha\e bct·n feminine had it 
i.>cen at all of this world. 

And so they cried-a hellish pande
monium. 

"A,\ay with him," "Away with the 
wretch-away-to the dissecting table", 
they nicd "Away to the table." 

I was borne up in those ...-inc like arms 
I tritd to cry out but a cold clammy 
hand, soft and flabby 111 dct·ay, was 
thrust O\ cr my mouth. I was larr'ed and 
dropped hea\ily on a <li~scctingtaulc
a greasy metal topp((l diss'"clingtable. 
"Cn \\ith the lights!" cried one ''The 
lights," croak.d anothd derisively. 

"A match wculd giYe more light," 
and my pocket were rifled for matches. 

Th n one creature placed itself at my 
feet, holding a huge book. It was the 
" .Atlas oi louman Anatomy.'' Another 
by 1ts side held the key. The) chantul 
slowly, aloud. .\ st·cming thousan<l 
hands 110\\ held me down. 

I ooli,;h pncaution! I t·ould POt haYe 
stirred had I bttn frle-so paraliznl with 
fear \\us I. 

'I h~ ch,tnting gn:w louclt r and louder 
and I ft It the cold, ~harp, cruel steel 
piercing the skin of my forl·head. But 
there \\Us I!O pain. 

\\hat \\"U.S mere physical pain while I 
sutiercd all the nu:ntal tortures of a soul 
eternally cl.amnul? 

l felt thL knife cuttin~ across the 
bridge of mY nose. The thick hot blood 
trickled do\i·n into my eyes and over the 
pupils. 

"If only he would rome," I mcaned
bcfore its too late." 

And ~H:I~ as 1 spoke my wish v a, grant
ed llll'. 

The door swung open and he entered as 
he had ofttn done before, th.:: same 
ga) old hazel eyes, the sam • close cropped 
\ 'anD> ke, the sam.! bronzed face and even 
the same khaki lab coat cnYeloping his 
slightly stooping shoulders. At sight of 
him the crcatur.:s, my vivisectors, !led 
each to it> r. ropt r place, and lauglung 
hy tcritnll) I ,tumbl~d from the room. 

A Complete 
Musical Service 

Everything that Students 
require in Music, including 
small instruments of every 
description. Sheet Music & 
Music Books will be found 

at 

PHINNEY'S Limited 
414 BARRINGTON ST. 
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SPORT NEWS 
Interfaculty Interfaculty 

Basketball Hockey 
LAW 15. ARTS 13. 

Law dde;ttcd Arts for the second time 
this soason, hut had a very close shaYe. 
Profiting b) their mistak~s of last Satur
day thl·y "ere a Yastly imprc.Ycd team 
when compared to the one that :\ledicine 
defeated. J.aw working on theory of the 
'larly bird.' piled up a double sron· on 
the first perio,l 8-4. In the second Arts 
canw to life and very nearly nosed out a 
Yictory but the Lawyers guarded very 
w~ll. 

l.aw- Hichard~on 7; Doyle 8, Outhit, 
:\litchell, Coughlan, :\lclnnes, Fair
hanks. 

\rts-11. Ross 3; Keating 4; Clark 6; 
llourl, \Y. Ross, Grant. 

:\!edicine defaulted to CommNce and 
Dentistry to Engineers. 

DAL. 36. Y. M. C. A. 14. 

DENTISTRY 1. COMMERCE 0. 

Ta) lor su res in on:r time. 

Comnwrre mrt their first defeat of the 
season last Wl•ek, when the Dent,tl n~vils 
scored in an m:crtimc pNicd. Com
merce started oiT strong but found 
"Barnev" Oldfielcl unbeatable. Den
tistry came to life in the second ancl hart 
the edge of t ~ rritory for the rest of the 
game. \\"hen the whistle blew at the end 
of the game neither team had scored o 
after some di~t·u~sion it was decised to 
play overtime. , \ftcr about six minutes 
of ding-dong hockey Taylor stick handl
ed through the ~n tire team beating Phin
ney with a hot shot which smashed into 
the crockery hcfort· the Commcrc.:: goalie 
could make a mo\·e to close the shutters. 
]t was probably the best played, most 
closely contested and consequently th~ 
most interesting l{atne of the season, being 
full of fast good natured hockey from 
start to fin ish. 

"\Vilf" Crdl{hton, the lumber king, 
rendered a touching \"ersion of "The 
Little \\'codcn \\'histle wouldn't whistle' 
throughout the game which held the pb.y 
up time after time. 

Dentistry-Oldfield, goal; Tupper, 
Dobson, defence; Taylor, ·ullivan, Craig 
forwards; Israel, Duxberry, ~1cLcan, 
sub. 

Commercc-Phinney, goal; :\lunroc, 
Doyle, defence; ;\.lunroc, Grant, Mcdon
ald, forwards; .\IcDuiT, l\Iiller, subs. 

LOUIS MURPHY'S LETTER 

(Continued from page 1, col. 3). 

Dalhousie walloped theY. :\I. C. A. in 
a con\·incing mann<!r last Saturday. The 
game was played as a result of Dal. losing 
a protest on the game in which they beat 
th, "Y." two weeks ago by one point. 
Ey the victory the league is now tied and 
Dal. and the "Y." have to play off. 
Looking back over the league th~ "\' . .'' 
and Dal. were tho! two outstanding teams 
and it wasn't long before it could be seen 
that it would be nip and tuck between 
these teams for the championship. They 
have met three times this season giving 
Dal. 1 points and the "Y." 61 as total 
scores. This takes into consideration 
the protested game, which Dal. even 
th0ugh they won and then lost on the 
protest, should have won by a greater 
margin than they did assuming the score 
t::> indicate the margin cf play. "Doc." Freshettcs by name, th<!ir privileges are 
Smith made his first appearance of the in a great many cases more than the 
season at center and his presence was im- stately Senior, the result of which is that 
m~diately felt. Though as yet he is not the first year students are not pa sing 
in the best of shape yet he played an ex- their exams. at Christmas and that their 
ccllent game being right there all the time standing in their respective classes is not 
particularly in getting in on the rebounds what is expected by the Professor, but 
which up to now has been one of Dal's. that their first year consists not of getting 
weak points. The other forwards Langs- used to the College customs but of learn
troth and :\lcLcod were in excellent form ing the Charleston, the manners and cus
thcir passes criss-crossing the floor with toms of afternoon teas, midnight shows, 
such speed as to completely "stump" and a jolly s<X·iallife the year round. The 
their opponents. This pair working to- first year students do not stop at tais, 
gcthcr made an enormous difference as their manner to the higher student is un
prcvious to "I)oc's." appearance :\lc- believable, th ·y arc in a great many 
Len nan played on one of the wings and cases before the • enior man, \\ hich I 
though he plays a good game yet he slows might say i.; not at all colleg<! spirit. 
up quickly "·hen the checking becomes Sometime ago it was the custom of ini
at all hea\·). Smith and Doyle as guards tating the Freshman in a manner which 
were as a stone wall, blocking well and he could not forget, but which I might 
getting the ball back up the lloor quickly sa~, he cnjo):c~l. to. the fullest extent. 
yet with the smoothness of a well oiled This form of uut~allng has been ~>arred 
machine. :\1ci .ennan played a remark- and even the w~anng of some conspicuous 
ably fine game taking as usual manv 
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apl?arel has_!Jcen con. red to some extent. 
bumps but not slowing up at all. • Th1s plan IS somethmg that should be 

Line up-:\lrLennan 14, McLeod 8, d,ro_Ppe~ l cfore another ycar dawns on the 
l.angstroth 4, "Doc." Smith 8, "Ab." Cmvers1t~·, let the custom which has 
Smith 2, Clark, :\loore, Doyle, Ilewat , been carm·d out for years b<! again re
Jon~s. turne~, let the Freshman realize that his 

stanc~mg at the _college during his first 
year 1s one 111 wh1ch he l ~arns the manner 
of the college and that the S.;nior man is 
his superior, that the !'-ienior man is to 
come before him and not afta which 
had been the habit for the past 'year c.r 
two. 

Dal. plays the "Y" in the Dal. gym 
next Saturday at 8 p. m. in the first 
of the home and home games. 
Everybody should be out as a victory 
for Dal. gives her a chance at the 
only championship she is likely to 
get this year. 
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ALLEN'S 
The Leading Bookstore 

BOOKS ON 

Science, Art, Poety 
Fiction, etc. 

ALSO 

School and Colleg... . ext Books 

Commercial and Society Stationery 

T. C. Allen & Co. 
124-126 Granville St. 

HALIFAX 

Gauvin & Gentzel 

Photographers 

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS; 

18 Spring Garden Road ' 

Phone Sac. 692 

Let the Freshman know that his time 
for acting will come aftl'r he has acquired 
the ways of the n;ll~ge, that the Senior 
ma~ ra~ do the work of r~prcscnting the 
Lmvers1ty as wdl as he lan and that 
after the :o-:enior has complete~! his \\Ork 
he will be all too glad to step out and give 
th!'! new Student a chann·. It might be 
sa_1d t~at the. ~e1. ior student is too busy 
With h1s studlCs, but this has been looked 
into and in most rases he has suflicien t 
time and a stmug initiati\·e to do <til he 
can for the t·olkge in his final year. 
Therefore, 1 would suggest that the stud
dents who were clcct~d this week to the 
Students Council would push this plan 
and would make it a reward to the stt.
dents int.:rest.:d, for their vott·. 

Yours truly, 
LOL l"i F. ~IUH.I'IIY 

For Distinctive Style and 
All~round Excellency 

''Astoria'' 
SHOES 

For Men 

Stand out as the Leaders m 
Canadian Footwear. 

W. L. Tuttle 
SHOE DEALER 

Barrington St., Spring Garden Road 
and Dartmouth 

Girls' City League 
Dalhousie girl,; def..:atcd Trinit) last 

Tt·esday 54-8, and thereby linishe<l I h~ 
league without a clef eat. There will be a 
play oiT series staged bctwe,·n tLe twn 
high teams of both s~ctions, the dates of 
which will be announced later. :\I iss 
Thompson was high scorer. 

Line up-Atherton, Thompson, Camp
bell, :\Icl'urdy, Phinney, \lcl'hail, 1.-r,·e
man , Thompson, Foote. 

DAL. 26. MT. A. 13. 

Dal. just managed to nose out :\it.,\. 
last Saturda) when they playt·d :-.It. A 
in Sackvillc. ::1-Iarion Campbc·ll prac
tically scortd all the points getting a t ~Jtal 
of 14, fiw of whid1 were one point bas
kets. r.o\ lirc Atherton, the dehat~r. 
S''On•d the rennining two. The game 
was very hectic and oflt n inclined to be 
come rough. Th~ guards play~d very 
well. 

Line up-Campbell 14, ,\th<"rton 2, 
Archibald, Thompson, Borden, Freeman 
Roberts. Barnstead. 

lntercollegiage Basketball. 

A return game will be played Fri
day night at the Dal. Gym. Every
body out to root Dal. on to victory 
and a big score. 

But 
Small 
Important 

youR shoes, hat, suit or overcoat 
may pass unobserved, b u t 

people invariably notice the CoLLAR 
you wear-it is the one article of 
dress that stands out. 

The collars we launder give you 
that confidence which comes from 
good grooming-they have just the 
proper body and flexibility and are 
shaped right, and because no well
dressed man wears a shiny collar, 
we give that smooth, no-gloss finish, 
which is so acceptable. 
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Halifax 
Steam Laundry 

85 West St. 

$24.00 
Suit or 

Over Coat 
to your measure. 
in Canada. 

Best value 

See the many advantages 

we offer over sending away 

thousands of miles for your 

clotlies. 

Clayton & Sons 
HAUFAX 

Cable Address: "MciNNES" 

Mcinnes, Jenks, Lovett & Macdonald 
BARRISTERS, SoLICITORS &c. 

HALIFAX, N. S. 
Hector Mcinnes, K . C. 
Stuart Jenka, K. C. 
L. A. Lovett, K. C. 

W. C. Macdonald, K. C 
P. B. A. Chipman 
N. E. MacKay 

If You Want to See Well 

See WALLACE 
T. J. WALLACE 

Oplomelrisl & Oplician T M C. A. Bld1 

WINNERS From The 
Start 

For 60 years the REACH Trade 
Mark on Sporting Goods baa been 
a mark of perfection. No matter 
what your favorite aport may be, we 
can aupply you with equipment that 
will help you play the same with 
the beat that'• in you. 

CRAGG BROS. CO. LTD. 
Hardware and Sporting Goeds 

HALIFAX .. . . N. S. 

When 1n Town 
GET THE 

Three Essentials 
1. 
2. 

Pure Food and Candy 
Prompt and Courteous 

Service 
3. Low Prices 

AT THE 

PALACE OF SWEETS 
427 BARRINGTON ST. Geo. Aleunder 

Cleanind Clothes and 
Pressing Them is 
A Real Science 
Now 

Our recently erected plant for 
the care of your clothing is 
the last word in modern 
science for this purpose. 

Our VALETERIA SERVICE 
shapes and presses your cloth
ing like the maker did when 
he made it. 

Our Cleaning is done by the 
Glover Continuous Purifying 
System which revives your 
clothes, 

'PHONE LORNE 1265 

COUSINS 
Master Cleaners and Dyers 

Say it with Flowers, Say it with Ours 
THE HOME OF 

Cut Flowers ant~ Potted Plants 
We make up FuNERAL DK.SlCNS. 
al.o WaDDlNO BouQUETS. We 
alao do TABLa DacORATINO. We 
are the only mcmbera of the 
T. F. D. Floriat.. We can wire 
Floweno to all part. of the world, 

THE ROSERY 
8 BLOWERS ST. 

Phones Sac. 332I-3322 Ni&hl Phone Sac. 1934 

Winter-Burns Ltd. 
Excluaive Agenta For 

Society Brand Clothes 
- ----- -------

Correct Dreaa For Studenta 

437 Barrington Street 

High Class Barber 
Up-to-date shop, with four 
chairs and FIRST CLASS 
BARBERS in attendance. 

SPECIAL BoBBING PARLORs 
For Ladiea 

A. PUBLICOVER 
23 Spring Garden Road 


